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Who Am I?

 Steve Radick, Lead Associate with Booz Allen Hamilton

 Founded and lead the Digital Strategy & Social Media Practice

 Serve on the Advisory Boards for:

 SmartBrief on Social Media

 SMCEDU

 Governingpeople.com

 Comment on my blog – Social Media Strategery

 Connect with me on LinkedIn

 Find me on Twitter

 Friend me on Facebook

 Follow me on Foursquare

http://www.bah.com/�
http://smartblogs.com/socialmedia/social-media-advisory-board/�
http://socialmediaclub.org/blogs/from-the-clubhouse/smcedu-announces-board-advisors-moves-towards-funding�
http://governingpeople.com/�
http://steveradick.com/�
http://www.linkedin.com/in/sradick�
http://www.twitter.com/sradick�
https://www.facebook.com/sradick�


Effective crisis communication begins 
long before a crisis begins



Social Media is…

NOT TECHNOLOGY



Social Media is…

PEOPLE



“Corporations do not speak in the 
same voice as these new 

networked conversations. To their 
intended online audiences, 

companies sound hollow, flat, 
literally inhuman.”

“Companies that assume 
online markets are the same 
markets that used to watch 

their ads on television are 
kidding themselves.” 

- From the  1999 book, “The Cluetrain Manifesto” 



What would you do?





What kinds of relationships are you 
building using social media? 



All relationships are not created equal

Photo courtesy of The Official CTBTO Photostream

http://www.flickr.com/photos/ctbto/�


Use social media to create and maintain lasting real
relationships now….before a crisis

1. Be you 100% of the time

2. Get rid of any ulterior 
motives

3. Speak like a human being

4. Be humble

5. Get out of the ivory tower

http://garyvaynerchuk.com/post/78969992/i-had-a-wild-day-you-
turning-negatives-into-positives

http://garyvaynerchuk.com/post/78969992/i-had-a-wild-day-you-turning-negatives-into-positives�
http://garyvaynerchuk.com/post/78969992/i-had-a-wild-day-you-turning-negatives-into-positives�
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